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TUE I'OHTr-POIRTJ lO.VdHUS ft

in Washington City
next Monday. The House of Represeu-
tives i« Democratic by an overwhelm-
ing majority. The patronage of the
HcAriit will go iuto entirely now hands.
The the House, and whobsr
willbe, has been claiming attention'"
speculation nhd prom-
incut memberi* of the House for this
position are pot very numerous, but,

nevertheless, enough for some of them
and their friends to meet disappoint-
ment. Kerr of Indiana aud Randall oi

? *<. , T ? iJTf. ? / r
l'eunfj lvauia, are the most) prominent,
with tlip odds", wc think i|i favor of
Kerr. The fitness wHhcse two gentle-
men, for the responsible
position, has been largely discussed, jn
connection with the prospects of, each.
That cither one oi tl;em would make a

capable presiding officer, there can be
no doubt. Their antecedents, in publio
life; have been industriously hunted up>
by both frieuds. and Qpponeuts within
their own party, for very different pity.
poses

; The frieuds ofKerr, to brighten
his prospects, aud dip Randall's, say,
thii heftandatl will,not do at all, be'
catue he was an advocate of what is
known as the back sallary grab, voted
for H and eargerly i>ounced upon his
shaic of If, whifo Kerr, their man,
opposed ,it. They further say tliat 'i!o
elect i >£e mi jsascutia l
departure from the landmarks of, Da"

mociacy, for that he is an avowed pro
tcctiojiifttj favors a tariff on im-
portations "jr pyrp©se| of protccuon.
To elevate and especially honor, purely
voluntarily, a pronounced supporter of
a protective tariff, docs seem to us as
surrendering a strong and just d*mo~
cratic position,? t doctrine rendered
sacred by -the of the uoblc and
glttgUwho yo lojflff for it.
Kerr upon this question certainly docs
i{otgo the position . taken by
Audrey Jackson, when he declared lor
a for purposes of revenue, that
might aflord incidental protection to
Aiaerfoan industries.

..
Irieiids upon the oilier hand

will not do,, because bo is
all wrong on the paramount Jsving i»Bue
of the day, that is the financial is»ue>< ,
he being what is known w~p ? hard-,
money man, whille Randall, their mail,''
U' du inflationist, whioh, they, assume,
covers up and bides baclf -sallary, pro-
tection and all.

Next to these two we may perhaps
mention Walker of Virginia who if the
jUlynjau from a Southern Slate spoken
ofuiponiiection with th 6 Speakership,
ana be is a rpan by birth and
rearing, aiid was 'a general in the Fed-
eral awfiy in tbe ftffe war. Then fcr.
naudo. Wopd and S. S. Cox. are' both
"spoken of and are both of'Jfew "fork;.
Co* e^pe^ially,*iii what is salt!, Is reap-
ing some of the coijsequeilces ot 'being
a funuy m.VH.'Tfody say ne lacks dignity .
and force of character and 1 Will, and
inatiyot the dharacteHstfcs thlkt should
distinguish the Speaker. 'And Wood

tf&cksallrtry graber. Tho friends
of Randall ai)d Kerr and Walkei' have'
seemed to cousider that jDoxand Wood
being from the Siune Slate would man-
age to do each other -the mutual favor

each others chances, aud
then too it not be good P9l)cy to
make thefirleims.of either too mad', be-
causetltey piigty bold the baluuce of
power and decide a dqubtful contest as
u.ey pleased. So speculation, and ad-

; vocating, aud denouncing goes on. _
Wo sboukljij-efer seeing a Western

inan in tho Speakers Chair, because we
believe tbe west aud the South ||iap
more identical iu interest than,the

yf Peu/isjrlyauia, «ud, the
manufacturers and swappers, traders,

K, Bhob,r, ,member oi.thj}forty first and

ftp
ÜbjiwdisU-MJa >yp only

yariouji. positions to
% 1?". jfofwU to

tir o'i 1 P -hc
will succeed. If he should, and Su»>-
set Qd.x.bs be is familiarly called,should

the**might pos-
sibly be. found in4he SjKjahor ftndClerk

fellowship tobridge
S thft chavfn, and to inthM. tu(o

haters of . tbe
, <4 b»M»*oity and good bu-

mwp, that
grins sour risagos he-

f«r* We shall know pretty
soon, *od it is 4iot iaapnthftbie^hateome
OM, heretofore untbougkt ?f, or «t
least uusiioken of, may be made speak-
er. .wWm: 8 ' * iiJlo ,

At the greftt meeting in St.
is MM interest of a Southern Pa-

cifc road, there were tweuty-se.ven

QoKftt,%b«> sod P. T.
Beaaregard.were present the two latter
taking seats on the platform, wen
warnu v greeted by Qen. Sherman. Jeff.
Davis wee intitod to take a seat upon
the platform bat politely declined. ft ,

_...
'to feiiiliiilri!i''r <eh.sttr*

TVMimBDAr, TWMTITTiovbb"
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This is Thanksgiving day. A day set
apart by solemn proclamations of th«
heads State and National. Go.y-

to be devoted to thanksgiw-
for the blessings of the past and

fifepresent, and prayers for a cot inuance

thereof. Through these proclainatioas,
and by an observance of the day design
nated, we as a nation, as a pecple (
humbly acknowledge oii dopendenCe-

God, and our thankfulness tor bis
manifold blessings and mercies. How
ofteri'fce hear the ill considered, snd'
irrevently thoughtless.remark, VI have
nothing tp be thankful for." Have we
not all much reason for tbankfuluefs?
Ifwe fre in .the enjoyment of good
health and 6ound minds, is that not
much? If.tboso near and dear td |ts >

are similarly blessed with heaJth Of
body, and vigor of intellect irtbataot
much? If we have, by iaduitry.,,sod
energy, been enabled lo provide- our-

selves and our loved ones with shelter
with raiment, apd with. food j* that
nothing? I* it nothing that; yre are
spared till tbe and opportunity
still left as to prepare for that final r>y,
when wo shall be brongbt for iudgdflnt
before tho Giver of every perfect gift?

We have doubtless,all ot up, tbebigh
and the low, the rich atalthe poor, had
our crosses, oor ?bur vexations
and our temptations, and is.it not cause

of thankfulness that we ba«e yat left bs
the power to stand up under them and
battle against them? Is it not a mercy,
undeservedly vonclißafed to us, that
we are
of vices tnithnVfrallured us with their
seductive influences and temptations,'
for whioh we should feci tbe humblest
and imost profound thanks? 'lf ottr

-prospects; enterprises and undertakings
have not all mot with that measure of
success which we desired and expected,
caa we wot. in candid comuinnton with
ourselves, discover that' the fault bas
been ours, Ifour expectations and hopes
Were M»S*flflJ»W»** -yn'ttw.x-r \u25a0 v<i
\u25a0

r
£~m.

The earth bas yeildetffc'bdrintitu! har-
vest, to make glad the heart ofthe- bus.
bandman, and to fedd ftrid clothe the
hungry and the needy. No dels'th im-

rj

partiuar pestilence,strewing i(s pathwayr
with haman suffering' aiid filling tbie

!

air with the of' misery, hnd
despair, ha* swept over
Does not tb£'aflWi:tiotirife smile of the
'rldtieht and'fbe playful' gambols
'Hndinnoceiit prattle ofbright and hajppy'
children, cause feelings of gratitude to
God to well Ap in yo'nr bosom, and yon
to icknOwlbdge yourself tHe object
*<kHis pecrfWar blessing Atid merfv?

Are you riot thankful for, as lis
proud of tfhit manly b&y and lovely*
girl who fcalfs Jrot! futh'ev or mother?
They are; but

*

jewels sent lifto yorhr
keeping psrehfi,' and theif®retnrn mayj
be minauMl at any sibmeut. Do you
ftel no gratittide that it bis' been delfty-
edf And tWyotfrtg too,- can they' for-
gtstfullvsav that they have nothing to
WthinMbl for? Look, ye Heaven
HditM youth, at that obt of your own

ibuUder your owri Wftimetrical
ftittto, it recall it.
Hear the ineohbrent babblings of toe
senseless idttk, fntlsHiTmless "wander.
*tigs',lhfcn tttrh wur thoughts to God,
aud sAv, ify6u <siri "I hivo 'Mbthtng' (b
feel thankful for". Old and rotiag, ftttff-
ried, fiid single, parcnf atid child, rich
Hiidpobr, wfrerevet- you may be, arid
Whtrner you may be, contrkst your,
opportunities, your privileges, yobr
comlbftsf 'blessings, your condi-
tiftliwitii thofe'bfilik: unfortunates who
to day, ire suffering frt>m want 6/food,
fHWd Wint of clothes, fVom' want of
fljeUer, from ofhealth. )n body
"and mind, from want ofgood influen-
ces to tieip thetfi break Hie bondage of
bbQy anfl sO.i! appetites and
habits, aud then, iu contemplating the
contrast, ssv, deep dowu iu your heart
if you can, that there is uq. taliMMfef
gratitude aud thankfulness to uGa'Vhp
hasibus bast four livw In pSin(
placet. Feel no Pity, not
euW#Wvw Offfeitf., «r

Carl behim delivered hts aosr lec-
ture, 4 fXhougliU,' ia Btss
tou on Tharsda> evening. #lt lstaoea.
display ofrbMbqic, but Is an .ftasMT
d|»tqssioa of aobiects viuly iayiin
to thenoAntry and its hoaor -rl fcnsai
aaa nation. Hesaid'our fl iTiawuat
ea ooasiltutod by. fin father* Mb that
t*ae repreaentive ? of-the
the noblest of eiovts aud the hljiisl
<|ualities ofthaAmerioaa irirtpli) Isl
aa it-existed to-day kalmvad a steadv
docUiie from this standaed, although it?
had prospered iaaaatsriai Thia.
decline wee due ta oorrupUon and Uta.
leak ofstatesmen. The fathers he said
woald stand fairly aghast at won,
strous abortions wbi<h exist ifd u-
claim with aoomf«& disgpst. "Uit
yap have made of, the .fajr fabrio
transmitted to yqwMftda, to,Jm the
embodiment, of liberty, wisdom, perty
honesty Is it this yon bavs ofmade it?'.
It they,eoßW be present, they would
s#yfl "Spend a little less time praising
oat virtues and a littlemore in follow-
xn#oueexample.". ,urtaj

i ha* t<» ; 4sm4*s- Usd ?* ,a.J ;» *4.1jl !)

For some time pa6t there have been
t occassional incursions of Mexicans
i across the Rio Gr*tde for purpose* of

- depredation upon, the property of

- Texanf. The probability ofthosepre-

I datojpr visits eventuating in hoptilitjr,
! between this ana the Mexican govern-

ment has been discussed by the papers,
and strictures upon the Administration
f»r not affording more ample protection

r to oui'oif f"tke M*ji<?an frontier,
. have beeu, in some quarters,quite freely

indulged! recent "occurrence may
'hbWitW IciH'fo

A dispatch from Gafvestioa ot the 20th
ot this*month«ays that a.,band of Mcxi-
can freebooter* had orossed the river
for the pur pose of cattle stealing; Pur-

suit Was. given by .'Captain, McNel-
ly of the Texas State troops with

' some -thirty men. -' The thieves were
overtaken on the Mexican side of the

, river, and a fight eiuwed in which .four
of the raider? were killed. Capt. M*L

Nelly and his hand were cut off Atfm
their return to thejiv< r, and
the' date of the dispatch surrounded,
and their unconditional surrender de-

Capt. McNeUy bad asked permission
(O return to the Texas side bat had been

refused, 4ii*<commaiid being regarded
as outlaw's and fillibusters would ouly

be i treated «with a§, suck. Tke
States forces ace- in-easy supporting dis-
tance but have -do orders. Forty- ot
tima crossed the river to cover McNel*
ly'a retreat but trem ordered back. B 9

tls said to be a cool bvave man,and if the
Mexioans attempt bis capture, with the

\u25a0prospect before iiim?will fight to the last-

These Mexican, banditti should \u25a0 ?be
taught la lesson. They .are utuch more

' lin need of it than were -the banditti of
i Louisiana. There latfks much, howev-

: er of being the samealaotrity in protect-
>4ng. the rights ot property of these plun-
dered 2'ex*ns that there was iu placing
usurpers in power in; Louisiana. It
prompt interference would serve party
iutereet,or party .favorites wo might
iJtok tot tvmi <*r&ly action. , .v

f, But these *re only rebels that these
copper colored dtvils are about to

batmen - 4.cuu-->.

\ Henry Wilson. Vice-President of the
1 'United States, died inWaihington city

<mi the ihbrnlng o'f the 22nd. ' - He was*
ftis said,-originally a shoemaker at

Natic Massachusetts and it is also said
that hii rcaf mime fa not Wilson at all

IWtsomie thing else. He was one of
those fan a tica 1/y' opposed tTslavery land'
this opposition to the South help-
ed elevated him to the United

senate,gaTe him tfreai'reputafiou,
and finally placed him in the second

"tfl&ii/ttte'first government In; the
( world. His humble origlri adds'much

toils'great'nimti. That he was a man of
' powerful intellect must he conceded

when hid opportunities and accomplish-
ments are considered.* 'His blind fanat-
icism and prejddice sooner gave way
to the light of rfeason and the natural
promplings of justice end humanity,
thau did toat of'many of His political
tHends, and as a conscience he' can

l scarcely be said to have been in*fhll'ho-
j cord with the adihfnittnttioii at the

i tlnfeof his death. While there arc
tome things connected With thd Credit
Mobillier investigations, calculated to

, throw a Bhabow itpen his reputation Tor
. trittwervhig Irttegri fy, yet There Vas no

i unexplaiuable act or circhtnstanc4 In
cvideuce pointing direct br to his guilty
participation hi the corruption abd brlb-

? eryof that stupeudoss body of nub*
Ite swindler*. We' de not to
what age hohad ittshrtdat'tbe Hue of
his dtkth, hut he WtMrfchfy not

r very old, and he douftf ifeasonabiy have
prohilstw Mmneff many yean'yet in
whHh tO atone for the eh*ort,lh to-which

? ite Wdnld fain belefte he had unwitting*
i/ bteeu lead. We always regardsd

t
h|ia

at ene Of the best of his cltss, and lb
Mi death the World will acknowledge
the demise of a great man. 'The tsiss6ir
haSd and Webeleltjthat
his pretenSlO'iW and Wftntlon* of
thttr Th#he'Wii
perfect none will contend, that be was,
llTeb fikr as the Bonth was concerned*
prejndiced aiifl fanatical all will agree;

I bat, before cOudemuing too several?,
. ehbWtdcbfAWe'r we aro fen.

fa* frofc' those taWdtiaeltft.
ThefciiicnmstehW of his having iirthe
latter parte* hietffe, entertained isenti-
ments not in with absolute sub-

;
, for irtHfeh Xb Mef M'ionriwdeaetbmie'

labored* and his. baying brought down

that p*riV,'*!»K jrfefe'bf real
. friends, be regarded aa Uie hriiirktAst

spot in his hrUßent career.

? le^Uie^lM^rtr^and^hlid 1
the

M ktsoa Hed,«nd then.bey silently stole
» Mrafc »n4weh»T|»;t hevd Iraus Okuu

;
1 made htf motah deliver ft; thhh IftHey

f had bee* InJthekaWt of getting married

? going theasnn*.way* li-sae calchiajas
BOUIU pox.

-
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1 liMmf 1875, .

f The people of North Carolina in Con-
f veiitiou aaeembled do enlain, fbat
- section tear, of article two, be

stricken Arum the Cousttttion. v- -
V ly-ee tjknea jaiidRatified J| open
- Couventlou, IBibSOth day oTSeptemWr

1875. *

, Section tonr of article two, which
i this amendmeut proposes to strike out

, simply divides the' State iuto fiftySena-
- toiiul districts, which division, by the
- terms oTtlr3' sScfioTT'b'as exlsT.

. The Legisiature ai ilb first' after j
i the year 1871, wax authorized by this

very section to redi*irict the State,
which it did, and consequently thissec-

- tiou is no w just so much dead matter iu
the constitution which the amendment

: proposes to get rid> ef. Dead matter
: should net dxist in statute Into, much

, less iu a consiitutioM.
The people of North Carolina-in Con-v

veil lion assembled, do That sec-
tion 8, of Article 4, of the Cuustitutioa
be atneuded 60 as'ro td a* follows:

The Supreme Court shall cousist Of a
, Chief Justice aud two Associate Jus-

. tices. ih'.'.'i t
Head three times aud ratified inopen

convention, this 80th day of September,
' 1875.' '? "

t Sectiou eight of article four amended
1 by this ordinance nowreads: <\u25a0

"The fine reuse Court sballconaist of
1 Chief Justice and four Associate Jus-

? tices." t -

f ?' Asrwillbe seen-thisitmeudment cuts
' dewa the number ofJudges of the Su-

I preme Court and lessens the expenses.
: There-was-never any use for tnore than

: thioe Jxidget on the bench of the Su-
? preme Court, aod the money the people

I paid the too supernumeraries was just
) so much taken Awn them to pay officials

f tor which there was neither nse nor dfe-
- cent excuse.

The peoples# North Caroiinaia©on. '
. veil lion asse tabled Xhateee-

, , Up#i w;iclo louc, of Uj*
' be amended sp as to'read as follows:

1 14 The Judicial power of the State shiß
' be vested in e Court'for the- > trial of

c Impeachments, «, Supreme Court,
Superior Courts, Courts of Justices of
thfe Peace and such other Cotirts iufe-

-1 rior to the Supreme Court as may be es-
? _

.
-i?-

-tiraef and ratified inepeu
?fcrfr,2|ion, this the SQth day of Sep-

-1 tember, 187;>.

( Section fqur of article four ea.it now
' standsrisads as 'follows:

" The judicial power of the State
be vested in a court for the! trial of Im"
peachmeuts, a Supreme court, Sqpefior
Coyirts^^t of ths Peace and
Special Courts''.'

..The Special Courts provided tfor are
those for towns and cities only. If
this amendment is adopted, the legisla-
ture can, in its judgement and discrep"
tion establish such interior courts as

p may be necessary now, or may bqreaf.
ter become The jail of

\u25a0 accused criminals, who may be impris-
oned for six months before trial are be-
coming unjustly burdensome to the tax-
payers, and it is unjust t<? the accpspd
that he should be denied a_ trial for so

? long a time. Both economy and jus-
tice required courts of at jleast criminal

' Jurisdiction ojtener than twice * year.
lliQpcoplQ ofNorth Carolina in Con*

! vention assembled do ordain, That sec-
s tfon nine,Of article foht-, of the cbtiitittt
t itMMi of North Carolina be abrogated,

, and the foliowing subetituted theiefor:
The terms of tiff Si}pr»me Courtp Shall be held in thte city of Italegh, as

» now, unlii'otherWise prt»vlded by the
, General Amenably.-*."- j.v -

P Bead in open
? wW m of w

, ,
_

f'fmH *>\u25a0?!' ieni iwii :;»ut

, Arthf1® Sscllon .flipe. <'There
Shall be two tenpsqt the Supreme Court
held at the, seat of govern of State

I V 1 >'?« commencing on the Aral
Monday iu first Moeday
In June, and continuing at long aa the
publio interests may require."

, #

This amsndmeutuply gives the Log"
isla> tire, power to t/swns ot the Su-
preme Court held at ppists than

presentation.» thif pqurt
held ?ach year Morgan ton. fids

was for thb convenience of the people
Of the "West, Tbpir convenience and
interest should be respected, for not-
Withstanding attend this
co «rt».Fet,the dititon h|»ye them to pay,

greater the expense »od lo W o|
W Itu u

?1 '+H&K.IaiMK"
(ti -

??.

For the battle.ground ot 1876, them
if,hardly e poaeible question fo iffter.

, tore with the great m/fd,,
sue that is uppermost iu and

> ? hearts el the people ofthe tTuited States,
i lt is wi,,th «r years of Radieal

government-has not ruin,
and irruption enough fo aaUsfy, the
people foroee feneration at least.

(
Any

, honest and. upright and capable states"
man th*t shall be Jiy, ffm

J can carry the country

i <m «bat absorbing question, typ e»f)mmm
- hve swept the field
-\u25a0 thls T®w»dde|ermi 9ate irtpf.
f i \u25a0 t .[ \u25a0' i.i 1 ;r

i The democratic nafurity In Misafe-
sippi foots up about forty thousand, ]

. ??l I 1... * jfgw AU?ERTIpJ&Mi!«fI XB. 11
-

1875. A
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Full and Winter Stock.
{ wl.hto infojja my friends that I amvow receiving my tell and winMr stock of

BBr-OMM, NO I HATI,BOOT* AI»B*BIBIOB».

Ready-Made Clothing:, &e.
, I sell the beat CALICOES at ten cents a yard. I sell ready-made clothingtas «.he*p at thty
can be bongbt at retail anywhere in or oat of the State. Best spool cotton, warranted 100

r jmada, a"" fr"rTf"T?t i tiß ItrflHW tfi 11 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?mi i ' -.-?rr.\u25a0
LdtßdtS 8D R EB, O Q Q,DyB. >H ]'

on-hand. Alarge portipp p(«ny gpods Ibuy direct from the manufacturer, I also keep con--
stantly a fnll supply of.Groceries, Crockery, Glass-Ware, and Family Medicines.

Good Red Sole Leather at 80 cents a pound, -i have no old stock on at
high prices to work off with my new stocK. Barter of all kiffis taken, With (h&Ks for the
liberal share of trade I have :received, I'4m' very respectfully^

!?* r , , T W. R.ALBRIGHT.
Graham, N. G., November 9tt* 1875. '

_
. ur

N. 8,?1200 acr ea fine land for sale Inpareeltflloi > t '<\u25a0 *>4 K <\u25a0* 1"1

?\u25a0I: j . . .

Don't Forget
' - \u25a0 . V ' '

... ,

r "' .1:: ,".p ?THATrr ? ;n. wVIV_:. + ....

Farmers' Warehouse,
y. ,i >! 1.1 tfjtivtrti it >ff»» '

DURHAM, N. C. *»

<]'«?« 'itv i ?.»\u25a0»> i \u25a0»';*
LA the BaaMt VBNIMMM ef Ik* Stale.

Sold on last Wednesday, November 17,
1 t~:f. J ,<Vi, Jflti! 'llMillj11|0 I

Tvro OaiMiM m 4 tfifty-WSmr Psiwl*

LOOSB TOBACCO.

More than any other house .during the present
year. Has more

W*v; »i;t tiv?' nit; »j

BUYERS
i! "I'!i i.i ''lt'!': .' I <»»! tf.
WIT* MfUTT OP MONKV.

,i it(« ift'K ft'itt I .««?\u25a0*{/ ;-..n-lli, '
, All grades of old fillers and wrappers exci-
ted and wanted at

Top Figures.,
\u25a0y.u\ s*'»-«»* nl

'New bright wrappers in great demand.
Come along and be sure yon stop at

FAKIHEat'I WABBDOVSB,
. 1 .- ? . \u25a0 - t' i« I.4-' .

E. J. PARISH.

IT WO>T'T PAY !
'? ; . i- -\u25a0 ? m!

* 'i!i Oil* V.tls.i;' -

Ton know it \Toift pay M'nile your pur-
chases (rum old-, stock, alreadj picked oyer.
Our Mr. Gant has jnst returned from the
North, where he personally selected and par-
chased a large«tock of

,
. tl

DTyr(j»«4t, 6r*cerie«,
Vt(ls«r.Waw, Willi#>Ws)w, -

\u2666 i '"-mmriwrn?,
m

together with a well assorted stock of

BKABT.NABB CLtlUltin,
.

and the most complete Btae of
' 'Hfl »>?() i*> u

NOTIONS
. -i 11 tlfWs' it \u25a0!*. »:?*».* : >

ever oCeeocUoitke people at this oounty.

Boots and Shoes
\u25a0>*'<» .'.vrt

pf every variety inclndlng the best ha«d
made. We make a specialty of Boots ttftra
Shoes, and we ask an examination et mu-
stpek. Look and judge for vonrself. We
defy competition in prices orqnaiity. Wli Win
?all you (he beat calicoeft, ior lOyetits. We CM

ion to the great decline in prices in the North-
ern markets. We bought at these reduced pri-
ces. Our customers shall have all tiieeMvantage
of the good bargains we made. Highest nrices
apid for all kinds of produce. Come to pee

noy2Hf

Carriage and Cabinet
?n 5 *fci in 'i.-Aitiii-kft n- :

?

MAKING-
' r \u25a0

Ihave moved nu Bhop* from Big Falls to
my residence, two miles north; where I tin
prepared to dp all carriage and boggy wocki
in a workman-like manner. Ialso

? i ? Ffri
\u25a0A.m. f ? r mm.*; Af*
!? >

of all styles. Any s|y)e ofpeffia made to ordsr

ask a oontinuansa thereol .

\u25a0 ?- -

' g'\u25a0 , ~ \u25a0 'Ur

Drugs, Paints,
&A.&-8 Jf o, ''!?

We constantly on h%nd a good a&Qft-

MlKtBBBdfid AXB CttilillCALSL
f+n

: -r,tT GLJss, ,v '
'tl " \u2666 \u25ba» tr» BU ixts-iu,; a.

ili - I

VHfcjge A Ootmtry Merchants

2^s£Vs
m I

'H*lm withß ftdland complete Jtpe-fjffcd .»

~ TWLBT and rAKCT uneuq, n i
- .

whea«otprofessionaUyengaged.
1' B- WTOUENN A SON.,U the Beah«m Greensboro, H. C.

THE '6'f''NI NT"SX)UTff
"? ?If . ? '**>? ' ?* ' * > ? ? % *"

Tke Largest aa« Maadsaaiost JLlterary
- \u25a0 Paper Is taerica. ' T» ..

\u25a0 BILLUKTAIVMOnVCpVTBIVT^.

HTSPECIHBSO > .

Jw of any romances yet publUhedLin *a,Amer-
lcan JournaL

'

811.1.A KOBC#V \u25a0

f OB HBBfB i %XB~ SOVXm,

A Thrilling National ? Romance, Based Upon
the Administrations of Presidents lia*

coin and Johnson, and the Ex-
et*itfonyvf MrsmJttrr»t»*"" : j''

'' '» - "f \u25a0
WRITTBN bt a DISTIWODISPSD STATKSMAK.

5..:. ih WBITTBN j
'

A Stsrr sf ti« Lait IVspaleea's B«ifa

m. RT MI FLFLIFT PR.IH^I
FIGHTING AGAINST FATB ?

OB ALONB IIV VCIB WOBI.D
A Serial, now Mrt Mary

*Agef vT

K DITH HTRRHOIOK ,

?r The Ttaplatiaas mf m Pattsrr Ctrl.
A POPULA* Noviush*. \u25a0!

BBBIIVUCBIicM OP TBI

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.
By Col. H. O. Capers, Chief Clark of Treasury

. «nder Mr. Memmimger.
" .i"#./- A

~
t- >? ?? .?

Wr This win be a deeply intOres ing series
of sketches gWlftg we early trials, disadvan- *

tages, and many amusing ideidents of our peo-
ple in their eflort* to
Government. - \u25a0 -?»

iV A aomher of unusually brilliant short

... Isbwrittlss, MMa Tear. -
Clubs of 4 antl upwards, t *8.46 Utdu
.

" 80 " 8.85 i "

tOT Extra copy FREE, one -year, for a club
of & at #3.00. Address .

,* >?>*? J -.4 Aflanta, Ga.
' . '\u25a0 . ?I

iving Alfonso
0 giving the CorlifU a lively, tlxne, and

li B. TATK 4 «©.,

at the old stand dl Mnrray *Tate, in Graham,
are giving undeiMli them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate A Co.,are both bound
to succeed,, Tate A, Co. will buy at the h%hast
prices all yon have to sell, and at tht lowest
prices sell you all you Want to buy.

PIBBRBNT A184.1N1 BAILWAT,

.-5

RICHMOND 6C DAITVILLK, RICHMOND A DAN-
viLx.it R. W, N. C- DIVISION, aad NOBTH

WKSTBBN N. C. R. W.

CONDENSED
In Effect on and after Sunday, Sept
19th, 1875.

* GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIU .<. EXPRESS

Leave Charlotte 9.15 r. M. 5.45 a. m.
" Air-Line June.. £.38 M. 6.80 A. m.

?' Salisbury..... n.68 P. M. 8.34 A. M.
" Greensboro' ~. 8.15 A. M. 10.55 A. M.
" Danville..H' ft.o6 a. M. 1.18 P.m.
" Dundee 8.18 A. M. 1.80 p. m.
«' Burkviiie.. *11.85 A. M. «-07 W. M.

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. ' 'MAIL. Eip^«a

ilftf«« Dundee 10.38 «'

" Danville 10.88" LITp. m*
" Greensboro...%/M a.*. -- ' 8.58 p. M
'? Salisbury 5.88 " 6.15 p. m" Air-Line June. 8.05 8.35 p. M

JWTO at £JW*LOTTFT &28 0- 8.« p.
.. rttfMH g , /\l. r.

GOING EAST GOING WEST.,"' . "

STATIONS, J MAU., J MAIL.
fieattdown Road up.

w*l^?bttr »' *? *? Arr. 1.45 A- m
.

Co Bhops 4.80 A.M. L've 18.80 A. m
?« Bale Miff t , BJtAk«4 > 8.10 P. U

Ar. a{ Goiijsboro. 11.80 A. M. L've 5.00 P. h

*«B*BT BV (Bv
'

..'(SALB* BHANCH.)
Aw P. M.
Arrive at Balem 1...A.1M P. M.
Leave Salem..... 8.40 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' 10.33 A- M»".

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 8.10 P. M.,
connects at with the Northern
booad train; naUpg OM Quickest time toalf
Norths** eiUes. Price of tickets same at tna,
other routes.

Trains to aqd frdm poMaXutof Grewfc
hPfo' copnept at Greensboro' with Mail Trjun*

arrive at Richm'on^W^A^M! 4 *

For further infon^»^>n/sSSre»s
7%m ALLEN,

vrjsr '"mx**


